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Abstract 
The main exploitable biological resources in the Estonian zone of 
the Baltic Sea are fish stocks. Fishes of marine origin constitute the 
main bulk (on the average 91%) of catches. Some freshwater and 
migratory fishes, having usually only marginal role in the total 
weight of fish landings, are of special importance for local fisher- 
men in certain regions. Other living resources - red algae and seals -
have been exploited in rather small amounts. 
The main factors having controlled changes in the condition of 
fish stocks and catches are natural conditions, marine pollution, eu- 
trophication and exploitation rate. 
Fisheries 
Baltic herring (Clupea harengus membras) has been the 
most important fish in Estonian fisheries for a long time 
(Fig. 1). A sharp increase in herring landings from the late 
1940s was mainly caused by the development of trapnet 
fishery. During the early 1950s, herring bottom trawl fishery 
was started. Due to overfishing on spawning rounds in the 
early 1950s, the landings decreased. Implementation of re- 
strictions on the number of trapnets and some other measures 
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Fig. 1. Estonian marine fish landings from the Baltic in 1928-1995. 
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of stock conservation, accompanied by strong year-classes, 
resulted in continuation of the increase in landings in the 
1960s. This was also favoured by a high demand for herring 
at these times. Since the early 1960s, in Estonian waters 
pelagic species are mainly fished with pelagic pair trawls. 
Deterioration of stock condition in the late 1970s and early 
1980s as well as changes in the exploitation pattern and fish- 
ing policy in the USSR, caused agradual decrease in catches 
from the late 1970s until the early 1990s. Exploitable spring- 
spawning herring stocks consist of open sea and gulf herring 
populations, responding differently to changes in the ecosys- 
tem. Good sea herring year-classes were formed in periods 
of high advection of the Kattegat waters whereas rich year- 
classes of tile gulf herring have been hatched in the periods 
of high wind activity and rich river inflow. Drastic drop in 
the share of autumn spawning herring in the total herring 
catches could be attributed to a integrated effect of overex- 
ploitation, marine pollution and unfavourable natural repro- 
duction conditions (OJAVEER, in press). Changes in socio- 
economical situation in the 1990s, triggered mainly by polit- 
ical changes, have increased the demand for at present gener- 
ally underexploited herring resources. 
Sprat (Sprattus sprattus balticus) landings have exhibited 
growth tendency from the late 1950s with the peak in the 
first half of the 1970s (Fig. 1). The catches based on rich 
sprat year-classes hatched in 1955, 1957, 1959, 1967, 1969, 
1972 and 1975 (VELDRE 1986). As in the case of herring, the 
most important reason for the increase in sprat catches was 
development ofcatching techniques. Due to an improvement 
of cod stock condition, sprat spawning stock biomass and 
landings reached avery low level in the early 1980s (IBSFC 
1992). In the first half of the 1990s, when cod fall into deep 
depression, both sprat biomass (IBSFC 1992) and the catch- 
es started to increase. Fluctuations in sprat stock conditions 
mostly depend on the strength of year-classes and the abun- 
dance of its predator - cod. Formation of good sprat year- 
classes is governed by several factors: high temperature of
upper water layers, rich feeding conditions, abundant spawn- 
ing stock size and low natural mortality (KRUGER 1972; 
VELDRE 1986). 
Cod (Gadus morhua callarias) stock condition depends 
mainly on its year-class trength, determined to a high de- 
gree by the inflow of saline water. Hatching of good recruit 
in the Eastern Baltic cod stimulates its migration into Estoni- 
an waters. Following an improvement i  stock condition and 
inccrease in fishing effort (DEMENTJEVA et al. 1951), cod 
catches considerably augmented during the late 1930s and 
the first half of the 1940s (Fig. 1). The decline in cod stock 
abundance in the 1950s, resulted in negligible landings until 
the late 1970s. Cod fishery started to intensify again after 
considerable improvement of cod stock condition in the late 
1970s (IBSFC 1992). Recently the Eastern Baltic cod was in 
deep depression due to unfavourable environmental condi- 
tions for reproduction and very low number of cod spawning 
stock (BARANOVA 1995). 
Flounder (Platichthysflesus) i  mostly caught with trawls 
and danish seines. The maximum catch in Estonia was taken 
in 1965 (2 731 tons). Decrease in flounder catches in the late 
1980s and early 1990s reflect concomitant decline in the 
stock size. 
From the fishes of freshwater origin, perch (Perca fluvi- 
atilis) is fairly widely distributed in Estonian coastal waters 
and should be considered as the most important fish in the 
near-coast zone. An increase in perch catches, observed ur- 
ing the 1970s (Fig. 2), was due to strong year-classes which 
entered into fishery during that period, favourable market 
price and implementation of improved catch recording 
method (Pihu et al., in press). According to him, the decrease 
in perch landings during the 1990s was partly a consequence 
of worsening of perch stock condition. At present, small 
perch (including juvenile stages) suffer under high fishing 
pressure, due to their elevated need for export. Contrarily to 
several other fishes, perch seems to be less vulnerable to the 
consequences of eutrophication; the fish even can gain profit 
from it due to the improved food amount (OJAVEER ~; GAU- 
MIGA 1995). 
Pike-perch (Stizostedion lucioperca) inhabits mostly 
P~Lrnu Bay (NE Gulf of Riga) and is one of the most impor- 
tant export fishes. After-war official pike-perch landings 
have only rarely reached the pre-war level (Fig. 2). How- 
ever, there remains erious suspect as to the reliability of 
recent catch records. Pike-perch stock has suffered under 
heavy fishing pressure during recent years, evidenced by 
almost a lack of bigger specimen in experimental trawl 
catches. Fortunately, the recruitment seems to be fairly 
strong and sufficient. It can be, at least partly, attributed to 
the artificial spawning substrates, that have been put on 
the pike-perch spawning rounds by local fishermen every 
year since 1980. Other factors, that have negatively affect- 
ed pike-perch abundance are dredging works close to the 
fairly restricted spawning area, eutrophication of the ma- 
rine environment, strong winds and low water temperature 
during spawning period and severe winters (E~M, in 
press). 
The main smelt (Osmerus eperlanus eperlanus) fishing 
grounds in Estonian waters are situated in the lower reaches 
and estuary of the P~irnu River (NE Gulf of Riga). During the 
1960s, overfishing was the most probable cause for decrease 
in stock size and landings (Fig. 2). Later on, pollution from a 
soviet military base likely hindered formation of strong re- 
cruitment. Recent removal of the pollution source has result- 
ed in some increase of the abundance of smelt larvae in 
P~mu River estuary (SPILEV, pets. comm.) and possibly 
could support higher landings in future. 
Like in eel (Anguilla anguilla), the decline in landings of 
whitefish (Coregonus lavaretus lavaretus) (Fig. 3) reflects 
fairly well the stock dynamics, except during the immediate 
post-war years. Starting from the 1950s, overexploitation 
caused high landings. Catch restrictions, that were imple- 
mented from the second half of the 1970s appeared to be too 
late. Later on, the main factors in the continuing decrease of 
the stock abundance and landings have been marine pollu- 
tion and eutrophication, often accompanied by unfavourable 
temperature conditions during the embryonic development. 
Unfortunately, artificial incubation of fry has not lead to the 
expected results (SORMuS 1992). 
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Fig. 2. Estonian pike-perch, perch and smelt catches in the Baltic 
Sea during 1928-1995. 
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Fig. 3. Estonian catch statistics of eel, whitefish and sticklebacks 
from the Baltic Sea in 1928-1995. 
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Sticklebacks (Gasterostus aculeatus and Pungitius pungi- 
tius) occur abundantly in shallow coastal waters and have 
highly negative impact upon some commercially valuable 
fish stocks (TANASIICHUK et al. 1966). The main obstacle for 
rapid increase in stickleback fishery (that started in 1947) 
was insufficient number of proper gears. Intensified stickle- 
back exploitation started in the 1960s (Fig. 3), mostly due to 
the abovementioned reason coupled with direct socio-eco- 
nomical interest (the fish was used for animal fodder and fish 
meal) and financial stimuli for the fishermen. At present, 
fishermen lack of financial interest for stickleback fishery. 
Sharp reduction in pike (Esox lucius) landings, from an 
average of 462 tons during the pre-war years (1928-1940) to 
42 tons in the 1990s, is probably caused by eutrophication f 
marine environment. 
Catches of other target fishes, mostly of local importance 
- garpike (Belone belone), vimba bream (Vimba vimba), 
white bream (Blicca bjoerkna) and ide (Leuciscus idus) have 
commonly been low and rather variable. Four-horned 
sculpin (Triglopsis quadricornis), sea scorpion (Myoxo- 
cephalus scorpius corpius) and eelpout (Zoarces viviparus) 
have mainly been landed as by-catch. 
Mean share of marine fish in the total Estonian landings 
from the Baltic Sea has increased from 80% during pre-war 
times (1928-1940) to 92% during 1945-1959 and to 95% in 
1969-1995. These changes are mostly connected with mis- 
management of coastal fish resources, including overfishing 
that resulted in deterioration and collapse of certain fish 
stocks, modernisation of the open-sea fishing technique, in- 
cluding procurement of more powerful trawlers, application 
of fish detection devices and implementation of efficient 
trawling methods. Constant and growing pollution pressure 
on the marine environment during the Soviet times had its 
detrimental effects, especially upon the coastal ecosystems, 
as these regions are exposed to the highest concentrations of 
land-based pollutants and in-flowing nutrients. Long-term 
climatic changes that have mirrored in concomitant changes 
of natural conditions of the Baltic Sea, have been another 
great source of variation in fish stocks and landings. 
Other stocks 
Commercial exploitation of the unique loose lying Furcellar- 
ia lumbricalis-Coccotylus truncatus community in the West- 
Estonian Archipelago Sea for agar production started in 1966 
and has been very strictly limited: catch quotas have varied 
from 800-1200 tons in wet weight per year; the highest rawl 
catch, 1 675 tons, was taken in 1977. This has allowed an in- 
crease in the total and specific (g/m 2) biomass of the stock and 
expansion of the area of distribution (MARTIN et al. 1996). 
Grey seal (Halichoerus grypus) and ringed seal (Pusa 
hispida) are the two seal species having been of interest for 
local seal hunters. Until 1968, seal catch was commonly not 
limited in the Baltic Sea, sporadically available Estonian 
catches reach to over 1800 individuals in 1934. A bounty 
system for killed seals was introduced in 1937 (Anonymous, 
1937). In 1969, a law regulating seal catch in the former So- 
viet Union zone of the Baltic Sea was implemented. Mostly 
due to organisational problems, lack of interest and shortage 
of efficient catch equipment, only one fifth of the quotas for 
ringed seals was officially used at these times. A sharp de- 
cline in seal population, caused mainly by unfavourable cli- 
matic conditions, growing pollution of marine environment 
and too intense hunting resulted in the total seal catch ban 
since 1980 (GENINA 1973, 1980). 
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